
Vespasian u nd Titus, the Jn JJ
liberty, and migbt bave believe thenmseinvs freed
from their terrible obligations. But Domittan
had soon taught them that the yoke of the au-
cient religion still bore upon them: and the
dealb of the two sisters Ocellatus and Varoniia,
Who hai recsatly been compelled to etab them-
selves, had filed their seuls with terror.

They understood, moreover, that the implaca-
ble sever ity of the pentiffs threatened them anew,1
end the suspicroùs raised against the Grand-
Vestal led thes fo think, involuntanmly, of the
dreadtui and solemn expiatian of the Campust
Sceleratus.

Then, cun auy condttton of life le happy,E
which bas not been freely ebosen i? T appre-d
ciste the sorrow which inevitably seized the
Vestais after a ew years paesed in the temple,
ve must study its action on one Who bad long
suifered ils pangs. We @bull therefore seek the
Grand-Vestal whom wefind conversing with at
young woman to whom sbe is makîag the picture
of ber desolate life, and Ii whose affection uand
sympathy abs seeks comifort.

This young woman, the rentier bas already
surmised, was Cecita ; she was ever to e fotud
associating hersell to the sufleringe ci those from
whom she received belp; she hastened whereveri
there were tears to dry and sorrows to alleviate.1

CHAPTER XI.-CORNELIA'8 ANIIETIES.

Cormelis, a( thiry five years of age, was still
remarkable for ber imposing beauty. The secret
anguish that embttered ber le had not alteredi
the original splendar i ber features or the grace-
fui distinction of ber figure. The only mark
left by time or suffering was r pallor of com-

plexton which detracted nothlng fromb er beauty
Her large eyes, in which shone ber patrician
pritde, assumed at times a gentle expression which
contrasted strangely withi ber austere physiogao-

Ordianffly resetved, cold and sad, she couti
become cbeerful and sympalhetie when a word
or a decil awakened the gesile and charming
virtues which slumbered in ber soul.

The Grand-Vestal belonged to the greatest
famIly of republican or imperial Rome ; to thé
Cornehlus family, whose numerous branches bad
been illustrated, at al periods, by the highest
dignities and most celebrated naimes of Roman
history. The spiendor of this race threw in tha
shade the recent greatness of the- unperial bouse
founded by Vespasian and Titus. Cornelia's
father was Cossus Cornelhus Lentullus, who was
Nero's colleague in the latter' flourth consulate,
[A. D. 60 ;] Cornelius Cossus, vha was consul
with Asinius Agrippa ta A. D. 25, was Ler uncle.
, These detauils will not be unnecessary ta ex'

plain the Grand.Vesial's position towards Me.
tellus Celer, and their tender and mutual attach.
ment. Gratitude for a great service rendered
bad estabhîshed between them a frienly inter-
course fromw bich bad gradually grown a more
passionate sentiment. The Grand-Vestai had
been led to love with ail the warmtb of a virgin
heart, the, man she had saved from death, and
whose gratitude epressed itself win glowrng
eloquence. She was sustained by a secret hope:
the tirde was approsching wben, relieved of ber
vowa, she might thmnk of a marriage which wou!d.
secure ber happiness,

But, bad abs inspired Metellus with the same
tender passion?; would his devotion overcome
the ralgouspreju&dces wbicb lookedi upon the
restals as preseiving their sacred charuster even
after:tey had been legally relieved of ail their
obigations1 .,Such was the Mystery whichi
Corndlia had notyet been able to penetrate, for
-Metellus Celer, while lie turrounded ber with

,p, uaweer, of thé entrance ta Ile port b> ya
ggron bar, wbich prohibits the approach of large
vessel, and thé change in the centres of English
commerce which bas ocentred since the days of the
Tudors, bave reduced Wer<ord from ita former atate,
and itl isnowapparently a stationary town of narrow
streets and square-stted' bonses, without many
evidences of wealth or industry. I believe, boever,
ibat the merchanti of Wexford are thriving satd0
onulent as a ases; the sbadows of paut grealtese1
bang aver the place ; and, ta comparesmali :hinga
with great, it reminded me of Bristol, though yen
mise the crescents and villas of lifton I was atrnuck
by the almosit complete absence of Celtic usines o
the front of the shnps; those muet frequutly seen
belong te the olad Norma families settled bore by
Slrongbaw; and ethé monr aWexîrd boat te Ma
day cf bting su Anglo-Nermen colon>. Thé toast
remrkablea ent in the arnals cf the town s thed
massacre, nértainly of an atrocions character, said toa
have b'en perpetrated by the orders of Cromwell P
The local traditions about this deed of blood are still
counerons sud sgiflant; sud as tboqe reai2g te
Ih "@loge lun1798" are ot remarkable, tboug
cemparatively recent, we may infer that the first
scene of violence was a peoullarly fearful kind. 1
conversed witb a gentleman wa well rememters an
aged prier who in early childhood heard tales of
thé mascre freinuolà luhabilanti vho ailadroceived
tiae fre eye-witoeusesn-ofev, aflen a aIlma he
the linka that connect the presnt with that memor
able period of eubjugation and settlrment in Ireland,
One phrase cf the Protector bas been handed dovu
as belair, lu a special manner, berrible ; bu is said ta
have commanded that even the chltddren of the Oa
tholies of Wexford ebould not be spared, "lest those
eggs might grow lto ice." This does not accord
ewth the character of Cromwell. a great soldier gnd
ruler, tbougb a fanatic; but he certaiuly, on almost
the same occasior, avowed a policy ofsimilar import,
enti ehlcb bas equally provei fruitless. He wrote
lu a letton tilI culant, ta the coin mandant af a font
not far from Wexford, that where the "power of the
Parliament couti be felt there abould not be eitber
mass or PoperyI" At tbis moment two Osbaole
charabe of exqulsité beauty overlook the barn
filledtwolve ntantes ego b> thée nan fooBet-su

eequent mement cf thé unwisdom of forcicg upon
a ieluctaut people institutions and usages unfitted ta
thm.

Raving travelled over a great part etfWex!ord, I
eau give a general descriptron of théocont kTie
aath-etorm fragment ef Irélant la manrk-em cff

cdearly b natural boundarles, which in ancient times
were likel y to tamp it with a distinctive and indi-
vidual character. To the nortb han itsieueéd
strongly b>ranges of montaosit sa ope lino o? the,
Barow; ta thé south and ti siti e open te thée e,
ant ile proximiy% te Wales and the sonth of England
bronght it singularly under English Influences in the
early go of setlement and conquest This region
was prob bl thoroughly Anglicefzd snd freed freiu
the inroatis ef thé shoiginal race du;ing the whole

r théfeudal period of Ireland ; it was comparativelyt
at esce in the dsys of the Tudors; and thougb it
wau ewept by the romwaeltian tempest, its social
organization and etructur wer naot brken up by
that vast revolution The result bas been. not only
that Werfurd is mote penetrated, perhaDs, by English
elbements tan sey other district in Ireband, but tbat,
not as in the case of the od Pa'e generally, these
bave baid scope for natural development, and t affiect
powerfaily during miny gaeerations the mould and
general fora ofuSociety. It us impossibe not to ese
from the look of the paople that this ta not the land
of the Colt. One part of the county l occupied by a
colony ta this day composed almost wholly of a d.i-
feret race; and the comparative order that bas pre-
valled hre during mauy ages bas had the effect of
makIng the relatlons of life more kindly than neial'y
lu the case in reland, and of diffusing a spirit of in-
dependence and content. As regards the external
festu4eu of Wexford, it Ie a tract broken by ofty bills,
and often rising lito paces of uplandssweilling hère
and there uto irregular eminences, with valleys be
tween, enriched and watered by fine rivers and their
enumerous afMnents. The soil of the bhll country le
generally light and thla, and s Is thai of most of
the lowlands; but alung the tines of scm of the
streams breadths of meadow ]and and pasture are
fonnd of areat if not extraordinary, fertility. If
nature, bowever, bas been leois bounltil uinthis thian
lu other divisions of Ireland, the influence ofman

,as beeu more felicitous, Taken abtogether, the
agriculture ef Wexford te of a good kird ; the loik
of the coountry l generally prosperous; mnrd I bave

intercnurae of superiar and dependent i often libe-
ral, equitable, suad honourable. As the natural re-
salt C? this state of things, tbere it pactically legs
insecurity of tenure in this coniy than in many
others. Leseholda are still comparatively freqaent,;
and I met numerous instances of what at one lime,
vas a tonure very common in Ireland -leases for
tbree lives or 31 years. On the wbole, the elemente
o! societyl l Werxord are more happily blended chan
I found them to be in any district I bave yet een.
The relative position of landlord and- tenant i lar.
gely adoroed by mtual good will, and the reeult are
risible la geeral progrese, l asigns of content thqt
cannot be mis-.k n, in a remarkable iok of imuie-
pendence and self reliao among the humbler
clastes.

The causesa of this compratire felcity lI hannot
doubt are thal ecociety iu Wexfond la fonnded upon a
rico> airhtank sot lu 'h land at a very remote
period, and, safofrao mwar and discorde of race grew
op naturally, and formed ltsolfgradually into a well
compacted and sttled commnuity. This is the dis-
-inctive diffrente beneenibishcouni sudr ther
&uglicie portions of Ireland; bore arden bad an
oppantnnity cf development; in these the fair chance
°as never foand ; and, thongb Cromwell coufiscted
a part of Wexford, bis settlement did not gres tly
disturb a condition of thinge that had become estab.
lished- At a&lltimeS landiord and tenanteI lnWex.
ford bave, compatativel> aopsaking, Il pnlisd well tu-
gethar," of course prtig exception aside; and it
deservesa notice that uo a fe gentlemen of large
estate and anotent descent threw in their lot with
that of tbeir dependenta in the Unhappy rebellion of
1798. Yet it muet ot be supposet that everything
in Wexford is taobe panted la a roseat hue, and
that thera la no land question even lu Ibis c-unty-.
1 bave bardo f some painful cases of evi flins, and
have read lamentable descriptions of them; but es I
have not got to the bottom of facte, distortel evident-
Y by passionate statements, I abal make no further
atluaicue la Ihéxu. ln ibis criou t>,pbman> ezep-
lous .ail that bas beon done to mprove the soli-
and what bas been done is very praisewer hy-has
been the work or the occupying tenantry; and the'
an immnse rnes of rights of property, in the most
strict and legitimate sense, is protected merely by
tocal! usage,Vry strong indeed, but without legal
sanction. Though leasebolds, ton, are not uncom-
mon in Wexford, and tenures are really tolerabiy
secure, theanumber of tenancies at will a to great
sud, 1 am sorry to say, is ou the incroase. My in
formation, and I have collected It from umerous
sources, not without care, does not bear out Lord
Oouronîv'sasuoerîlan, that no Wez!ond Inudlord bau
withheld éais e nfroin him tonntr> for the sa eof pol
itical influence. A gentleman with peculiar local
expeiuence bas told me that, though sucb instances
are rar, some Wexford landlords wbo take an ac-
rive part in elections at leat do ot giva leases ;
and, as might bavé been erpected, ()onservative land-
tarda are more cunspicuon la itis tendenay than
those of Liberal and popular principles. Lord Cour-
toa, bavirg publicly directed attention to bis mode
of managing his estates, I havé paid particular atten,
lion to the subject, and t1am bappy to report ihat by
reputafion hole Ian honourable nd kind-hearted man,
and that bis property has a prosperous appearance.
tevertIeess, ho but seldom' grant leases ; and
though ho believep, of course, that bis 'lpoltical in-
flence" has noth:ng to do Wtih tha irsecnrity o?
tenure.1 hve been led t an aopasite conctmoian
Lord Gourtowr, tuoreover. it -winld appear, adopta
means for asuring sympathy in relIgion otween hie
tenants and hiM3afi which a degenerate age wil bard.
Iy applaud. I write vith au aivertisement before
me, in wbich Lord Courtown'a recugnized agent au-
nounces thit a fari. near Gare> vîli l e', I9,on
vieh a dwelling-bouse and o efices wii bu eraoted for
a solvent Proesn oeutenant ;, and I am informed
hat the offar of a Catbolic candidate r'! an unexcep.'

tionable kind vas politely rejected. All ithi I date.
saT i be satIsfratority explained,; but this -mode
cf ftsurlug " one liv sud Due failli"o au estaté lun

a very Caîbolle- catya i too heroié for tbesa évIl
dIse. I have no doubt il would'delight the shade
af, Lord Courtonawi CromwelUan ancester, who
Iightod ripou a rich forfelture la thé îimém vheu
I1ransplanting PapIsts to Connaugb, taclear the
beritage of thé elect," vas the faubion ; bat -i seem
rather absolute to a'generstion which, I trust, looks
beyand the strite of areeds to a precept simple, grand
snd divine-" This commandmenrt h1leave you, tl
love one anot er."

u iy wrien e ocety wuich springs from the so14sad formei ftu1 by the tillage of land, training is
peoD!eo 10 brift and fudauitn, ripeuiug by centunies
of lime, tu tbinding al edors andiluequalitio> of
rich and por, master and servant, together in mu
inal dependance, mutual justice, and mutuel ebarity,
making even the idI e to be thrifty and the powerfoil
to- be compassionate-this growih of human bappi-

esa and order bas hecome symmetricil and miture"
by a seriesof accidentse l thr district. Lng bema>'Ille litlecommonwealth flouriab, longomal' il ho ho-
fore the band et time brings change on these peses
fui and happy homes, sud when it does miy it gra-
dualIy evolve somé higher and better form of exis-
teuce i Unhappily ibis fair developmuent f humanity
l too rarl>te ho fand l Irelaud, and this leads
m et a ako i gi remetk vith referenc dte th i
Irieh Laudi Question thal no doubt bau occurnad te a
zboughtfol rieder. I am one of those who are con-
viuoed thato ithont nf organle change, witbout
au> ehock xc the rights of prapery, mal, b> sau eu-
larged appreciatiea cf thempllaspopriblyn te mend
the lsnded system If Ireland so as to bring it in bar
mouy with fact andti ght, and to inaugurale for It e
better future. But let us neot imagine that human
legiaîation can accomplisb resnlts beyont its power,
csa 3addenly inansform thibo cuntry> mb a regiau
that wears the look of industr> and weahh caronsp
cus lu thie most interehting district. Society lu

Irelandhas not had the chance of expanding into
tbnae fair proportions; its natural growth bas ben
vibonntly diuarbe ; and yon mighet ai well expect
b>' aAct ta Pafliament ta cure rapidl hthétvaied
mischléa lb.: tfianiabappil> (nom ibis lstle cf
thicgs as to restore by the a all of a qneck amedi-
aine a diiseaid cripple ta the full etrength of man-
bonder. La us do i v can, ad dnot hope for

Agrarandsi enas longobeau unknownt ltbis
ceuni>, sud Feulanltooklo hrooet in Pl. Thons
la, bowever, some agitation for "fihity aftenure"
sud a State-settled cent; sud " tenantîrighe la
demanded by a certaIn number of persins, somé of
eminent position and rank The feellig, neverth
!èe, foi change la su ucrhing coepsred te vbat ih
is in bess peacef uand vebb-ordrred ditwhit Ibre
is no general antipathy to the lav, no; tserse
pervading discontent, the more dangeroua bé-
cause vague; no complaints of widsipread wrong
and oppression. I couversed with farmers of all
grades, and many of tho declared themselves well
satisfied with thé exlstng order of things around
them, or sait that fair lasses were ail that was
wanted." The fact la that In tis couty the landed
classes as a general rule are united by thé sense ofmnutual esméenu; thé laudlords respect thé rigbtso!
the tenants, and the tenante resect th e rights athe
landlord, with few exceptions on ether side; the
usages of the country are vary seldom violated ; and
the tenantry, conscious of comparative security in
the majority of inltances, di net yleld toextravagantan revoluîionar>' Idei. Yet thle confit>, nov 00
coteutet nudtranquil. ws the scene of s e o? the
worst arocities in 1798 and the question occe to
a thoughtftl mind, what has bien the cause o? thi
moril traneformation in the brie? space of two gene-
rations ? Strange as it may seem, I believe that
phenomena, apparently of the most different kind,
may b tracedutitimately to the sime circumstancea,
the pcular character of the peple of Wexford, and
the tendencias graduaay formed among thom. A
race, made of rather tern stuff, proud, indepaudent.
and intereely Cat'olic, would naturally resent the
insulta offered- ta ite faith tn the times of the Penr1
code, ad would not submit tamely to the excesses

of licence, of outrage, ad of abuse of authority in -
dulged lu by the "loyalist" faction of Wexford la
1798. The same race, lu a happie: age, and undera btter condition of thingu,1 wauld instinatival>
foîtr* the habits aof industry, of ealf.elianee,' snd of
self-respect wbich have beun il faortunate heritage
from the pasl p would vindicate for itself,.by, pteeful
means, its.nataral rights in the relitions of property,
would by ite own firmuess Place society an a com -
paratively jsi and mound basis.

IRISE LAND AND ITS OWNERS.
(Fron: the Tablet.)

As a bubel ofwheat in a klng's eye, so Is a me
ods of a nauansellors when ieb city ls troubted :-

sncb antbéase va the opinion of, the learned enribe
who attcmpted to eupplement the. wise man's pro.-
verbe. And, Iu good trath, if politielans 'fiel it

owner of sanestate l i ielfont atenant forlité,
hé cannot [vithout aome special Act of Parliament]
biud bise neeaor to maintain the conditio:s or

fbicb hé bas granted ta tenants $te use of portions
of iilad;; hence, if hé bas led settlera ta clear on.
cuitivated groni uand ta rais dyweilingi thereon,
and to tara the wldernese into a feuitful field pon
the strongh of a promise that they absll pay a merely
nominal rent, bis death wiil set bis hai [or bis hair's
creditors] at liberty ta disregard tiat promise, sudte exact the utcermost value of the improved land;
or, venue still, ta coafisuate the newly-created pre.
perty by au eviction. The Act of 1860 was ir.
tended ta remove this abominab!e evit. The prin.
eiple of that Act was perfect, but ita details stultifiled
lits principle ;--in theory it establiebed the grand
raie that no etlemeoî or trust shall h aliowed testand lu tbe va>' a? the proper leasing of lunded
property; li detail it provided that ln the case of
inprovement leases-the oly case which ecn apply
to reclaiming waste land-no such lease shali be
granted for a longer term than forty-one years, or
wibout the sanction of the Irish Cuut> curtJudge. Tbas, la the va> cf practicol reau!ts, thé
nobe basis of this Act is reduced ta taproviaion
that, if th, life landlord will swallow iée bitter
humilieiou o applying ta the County Court for
permission ta grant a lew acres of bog, and if the
tenant ls ableaand wlling te pcy conuiderabte legaierpeases, a valid lmente r' hé obtsined-in apits
of alI previons settlementa and truate -for a tert uo
years which will h insuflicient taorepay the tenant
for bis outlay. We were therefore quite prep.redfoi the resulta givn lin Dr Neilon fBancock'd i.
vaînable Reports, au the worklng of this sam Act Oi
1860. The Cault Court provision brought these
transactionu within the spher of judic tal tiatiis,
and by these documents it lu shon thit, lu twent-
four counties in Ireland from twhich complete rtmis
were recelved; thora was Goly one improvement leas
msantioned in the year 18d3, a cul>' nedeai lurthé jen 1864. The sains Act limited the dur4ion
of agricultural leases, under similar circumstances of
limited ownersbip, ta twenty-One yeare; but the ex-
amination of thes easesu and their results does not
fat with hibisurat section of Our attemp:ed clasoi.
ficatien af the subjeot.

The new Chapter which la added te tho second
edîtion o 'Ireland inY 868' has for it beadiug the
aphorie! that propertyb as its dutles as welil its
rightu; and the learned author refers te ibis oie-
mentary principle as havirg beensa startling noelty,
wheu prociaimed by the late Mr. Drummond in 138.
Long yearse before 1838 a French writer had ventured
upon the etili tr-ngth asserion-qu'a n'y a poitt dtdroits sans devoirs - thel ne rigbtseéxist witbOut Ce'
relative duties. What obligations are incumbent on
the Mau who pooseeses a idefinite or indefinite nul
ber of Bank of England notes, il a question rather
for the theologian than for the politlcian; the for.
ante passesser ma>, as the law teahebe ns, either

baun hie note.sud go enninb thé Ban a? nglsud,
or couvert them into gold and fing bis gold ita thi
soa, so as utonrich nne no ; but if, instead of thon
Bands of personal secur.itite, ha possess thousande Of
acres of land, ho clearly owes a duty to the "tate
which proetcts him in that ownership. Many writers
urge that this duty necessarily Implies the cultivation
of the soil and that, in cases wheré lande havé beau
allowed needlessly ta lie waste for long period, th8
State iss mneh bound to interfere in order ta prO-
vide fortheir being reclaimed s it1is bnnd ta e1
force aprovision of naecessary-roses. However thie
may be, we crave permission to hold that a spt I
ma.dè in the right direction ,by estting spart waste
lands and their onvers as a distinct section, requin-
ing distinct and special treatment, li thé discusslon
of the Irish Land Question..

IRSR. 11iTE L IGNC E

Thh R[ght Rev. . f Gattigan Bisbp of Rirhel
hae gone to Rdmeieto-altst the EeCmenlcal C629-
eil. Duig his:stay i mithe EtirvailCity it i very
probableibe:mwill receive the gpaàllium on the nooasion
of hit elevation to the Primacy of Armagh, for wbihb
hi bas ein leoted dignissimus, ith a vast majorit?
of vote@, and. whiob high pdpt i.hef fi adolWel cal-
eulated t fill with dignity and honor. Of course i
le rather premature ta formn uopinion- nA towho
mayebe hie aucceesor la theaucient Seo cfSt. Ernia.
In the meautime, the Venerable Dian of thI diocese
le appointed the Adminltrator.Being a'. Weiford I paid a iia a atro' bi u. ora&I hepbj lfm t4 cd ga.1
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le'-2 stac jeo t, Mo'. Inun) in rland lu bich comfort course, t Barg sud Forth, ti? wowell,.kowu divi. tie* esw ro s h them ho
rhd, neger betrad e a ot LuMtynhe 9, r ( elh P acrlsr

earhuc taeheeeco. o by a suge word, the secret"dLhi b a bee W the a I nz,4ad 4t n ni ié bifröneBjIu 1se&ré fali of îaJa g~i h. stereartlaeu tba -..- - ;, t -.. . 1. -1 - 100 Il ;0iaii«.foh :he cbàratnllr! vio"o .oIt

ted'tce.ab :'Thigword, so aniusi expeettd tmd ii & dor 1inrby a i tëf faringyt ad~e and tgh .ngo wees ie ony JrotPssem½oe .shan ro ' ai I fo f th e Pntaleese stora

When au u ne victiofwas desceatdrd~î th w iitten..by etellus in thé dangerous letterfO- ofinn,1 abPnare:aometia-neod th:huses '8cooserf.nl-omn n im te willle t . far from an unbco alfr entmW ben a new victiM wâs 
àdesigu m.îtar

dthe eenit inr esede it the tll relase cf tercessed by Marcus eguiland b iin ban aweolin of tooerlaes are nt seldomaborinal race havingbeenextruded.1eiufst if We wil ea!or n or h unalled. r enteprgim,
it of the g yrelesOf rrnd.estaknew nng yr en r trih. compared tto eath,- pantedhem s i the lnd, sd fened bthe ,embla of solenti arrangement ticsao

theIab~~ Ufft5, s d mdc ttready ta receive t t te E tuer r;, but the G an.V etl ae ud dwélIiDei% a d,t r~o .,er ouesare d- t eliet ,pab gnt l'ach ee et d d. h'olàsu f eedevr narhu be W y1 lurd
potleans thate v ma det red ri t ntheo tpeo t; cof ibis, letter bieb, as whbich in any reipeits forms a very remarkable se& sud à range of billef becameia separate.nd, p- tion. whIob divide itself so naturally n

the abmsier, ndma.ee ad a ntgfheteyï eitntswy tLe Weford ls adecidedly pro. oaliar people that hai nOver lout lie diltinctive char. branches- the land of Ireland and towe grea

lum andtl ma. Asalt. bed waeredaete d a a ihave·seen Chsteiarl found i gresive couty. oThnlive stock of Wexford. like deter. They flonriebed under their feudal tarde, I5 be dret place, thon, the. lad d ad
Wà-'orthe au,.t ne a w ced a lighte W.a of heeCChristianepontcfuthat of Meath ncressed at the rate of about 50 per and, nnited ta themi by that ulrong tie whleb blad. inlto:tWe:clares-and under enttiration, and

ant g &adtmrll uantaties of bread e nd , e e m explam bere>ho.Cecilia itadd ie cent. between 1841 snd 1861 ; but, wh i the agri.. ail ellow-clonista together, they formed a sturdy Iand. Beginning with thé latter, as nut onwate
milol-er. uulersetdy,uwichaderiAiveu oib e t uttral area of Meah, from 1855 ta 1868, diiished and prospe'ous coemmunity, miouldhd on a fortunate UitPielu ints conditions but also au bîthe ythl

m k -;-pro ions or o b about to desc o l ea n r sta in A urelia s ho urattbe rate cf 18 per cent . that ofW exford diminiabed type of society. Urom welllau oe tlers entered on lia0 t oticed y general w ters, a s rto te

pitye su g n d tthe rettwo l r s.d Ve~tal hDuri n tedrltothe YOung at the rate of 3 par cent. only 1t deserves peculst prt of their lande; but the canquerors were u lo oplinion as tai t extSent sa d l is capabmlbies rfs
alie in the totb. the GrandaIleVestaalhadtconceluuh courage aa adma miv or wnh eoan notice that this iking dference coincidea wth able o eange the ied uages af te lite common a caref spection oiea

ptnist tho rthe; instnc o thi a grul dChristian's coerage'a aadutiont e whn soa two difhoient tyrs of buabandry, On the ares ot wealth. andin a chart tim tbey conformed ta them. af.be north, the aidland, and thesnh-eas t riors

ru e a ;but wabteodn i chan ed-into asincere a58ection ; a duhe h 76,000 ecreis, Meath bas 2,443 farma rated at the Sthe tcentry ssed awyadArtbroung, ions ofbe aand, tgether with some of th leti

pe r i b l eh am e t h Ter e r a r g f hed su m sb e r a l l e uoh e i l a t e d p n eod w a r d e;fwde r e a s.t i e t h e r e o f w h e n h oe a w t h e m in t h e 1 8 b, d w t w ib h e n t hu - r e g io n s o f t he s u h .wst , a i n t e l lig e n t
te u db le a ieu tuned to thT e la .tter co -5 71 000 acreu W exford has only 1,296 fe rm s of this sam n autheir " supertor i d stry " O th ir "botter W illia m M c om bio o f A b rdeen, st ts th't t ' a ,

erladat Te ignsots t he oen br marriae siz uand la geerally a county of rather mll hold- iving'. and Iababitations, a ther "Saxon lau. pecits improablo waste and, and pasture asre-.eur a aa as atremble wheu the seeiat ad adps t ad
Rgea adte od o cause ta tebl aet sented willingly, but waed until b erea u gnage," on their quiet uand happiness. I travelled rendred (through drainage) ultdble for t hlll

gmmghe c e latfonddssitosotnwith ohinthus should lbe c elebatdbfoe al ing sg - wexord may ebe6prto- ' rongh the baromies for miles, and was reaàlly de teb tih;t oeetnt npyo tle,

s u f f ace d t a0 d t e rms , t h • lt f l e i b l e s e v e r i t y O f a· t h é p r i e s t es s O f V e s t a . W h e n s h e e t e r e d T he c o n d i t i o n f î o y l u W e x r o ms yap oed i yi gh it h é w a t o na . ic o m m u i at t e r t e u r p nt taa gseta llat i o ' Butsr . f o r t h e
sußied o dterinethein l ibs o th pres be irs tue se bougtmeuncrto eo h hlp dino oeohrlapaseof centuries, retaies clearly its individual mark bon, un Irish laànd-owner and a Mjeter in Ch agib.

the pontis wbose office it was la punis, ibis the Atrium megium for theiretlie sbe brougt o if we co nrast it with the con nOt there1isot it i colony on tt.e verge of th) land of.a nation. who has contrl overa oula for ud n
crmeI hédeunmaieiscfa.lave or the villu ber a great joy. parte cf Irelaud. Net, of course, tbat thers leae uacoo Duoe eg ftuladcanton b a trai on afut luudred eutittescrimeioThe denunecatins Of a sffiarth th The a gra ee eradbrugtlier t m pvery-itlu . Nunfo cunately, a truth toa con. The race bas regularly intermarrried wihin iteelf; comprising about 20,000 tenant, and who eate.i bained by torture wrere a sußi cient The day before a messene a rogtsrmueb oet-t s Eotnaey, ut be always Angle Norman and Flrmish names asbound ; the tutn perience munst be incomparably grenýer ta rconession oes at might ead a Vestal ta a letter frm Metlus Celer for Cornelia. The firmed by experience thatte pon e b relalons of ar.d women have no Celtic features; their dialect 1 niyetouriet, frms a much larger estim at

ee ulr ees beaen inîerpointerposed in ber favor, bl latier bad not beerd frorm the younddan eé le tbe laud-but en meet with those steep d fferences ouaro h a Englishc pa tus;Bu twheilab te ay toe, fore anc lanerthis a tbor, a t etb
some miracle. The ancient authors relate seve- bia doparture from Ro:ne ; se did let eve - of cofort, chîracter, nd even ta r tbfit s o luhy ial u ie.ict Te tand isgee- suportincofople tWiItOleiuoIneau s nege h made to

ral munces of this heavenly intervention. The krnow where lue was cancealed, ie lesrtatcon- which in many places ara so abre vard gromu 6. rely rather inuad conallre. T hé e aais bn e- upupte bu nothing s mre berin a u t om.
Verai l.1 iia, u0 ha had perntted the fine Cou' audai hs étis efull icintieret for thre The wges cf Ibuo agricultflrai labouetrat frein 6u3a. rte ti udclthaugh thet ilabuodauce pietd; but nohig je more certain Ithatbere
Vesta eMilca tho had puitted the fireco tainel1 these delails,s sofutl ibat e vould te T . a wee tbey are tolerably constant thrnugb of sea-weed for mïnure; but the agriculture is with bundrede now etarve in queruloos alotb and ta:ered

fie ab e aeto bUrn uadwsssetd rn etl n noncdta e u t .awe noacnieal riruleges or rare exceptiocis admnrable, and it has a look of neat- rage, thousanudB Might Ile in contented harpineea

cf a greatr crime, tore ber binen stole and tbrew write frequently ta char thé canre of is soi n surog on sodse eétateho ually in B a and e rethiâ havedi otabet in oterp arts of b rural and cognial indust l cte bodaysud

whcm se hat senvd dunig îbiiy yers, t . Ceclta sw in his crrespodeureuoibig cééiiogîrvarialehoe coont r? aereaiedlnture crlithteIuhvé,uitmot l ethe part et b ruralsud cugenil iudsîry, u cherful ay anthe light fabric on the altar calling uPCn V tary lfe. . reanably good position Therouiotlanda 4e 0 lo:50land The a are for thé met pasrtamlfro Oemilde climde unietarth. her auh1, o thewhomshe adseredduringthirtyyears,to C sa ihis correspondencenothing ceedigr variable, on .cconofthe variedane eeingly prosperons, and many of them have cou- -ao rsmat tug ocnt e Only apriîea tate

mnufest ber inocence. A light flame suddenly more than th language Of a grateful beart. Had of theal eied ini notcoa the loait base fdncea iderable pmeof money.cThe appehrance of the aestimate that the waste lands f rtean
cou ed the fragment of cloh ant asended ta she tbougbt oberwise;she would bave, doubtless, comprtivv litie dnay flrth longYng if addwelbagse suis e tking; ther and thore you ltensuftie, if recvimed and cultiraed,, tosupport ir,

[OeuhFsd senedtea century. Iu the days of A.nthur Young it baddvlugleor rii;boesdbre0eaé nfe,1?riim udctvadtmpetk
euvent i [i. Il 68.,S: Val. Ma•, refused ta take charge of letters wbich aiakeed aen ry Iish acre (or the béat sle, about excellent elated bouses, but the met common bhbita- comfort aud pety more than twce thé peseot o.

he7e.1 (Denys of yth. .iure use t g iOf Cbrts- eee 3s ntions are ancient homesteads, thatched with equisite- pu'ation of the woeiln
, cc. eot-hopes condemned by the plouc austerty C s 5. or eu being paid jar bhe worst; at the time or ly finiehed roo of otraw, and brilliant with repeated At thia oi a a i drbe 
Tam s dctratedeer innocence bcarre fraught wh dalger the Devon Oomiion it stoad aiabou an. sud l ayer> Of tewDasv on enra, s ed iany otes toexlamthattheenAteiioniaatonieederMayrha dispose

i u g v a l n l a i e v , f e i n t h e r i v r t t h F o u m . w h e e o e r t i u e b y a p i e s e e s c f e s tn ds d , w i tu t h e e x c e p i io n c ? a e w f sv o u ne -d a p u rets ,3 it l ay e r s o f v t î t e w s e h I t u é ne d L % a uy cf 1 t h e s e t a e x c a i n th at t h é q l e s t i c lud a i o n c e i l e ; o

cc a o n the r6ve V al. M a . V ItI . h (Tan e Ca n ued.) bas n et rit en mch mince 1844. The cause of this pleasent hom es, and was cbarm ed w ith the degree the one aide h sees a m ultitude ready ta î1 bor on

[Denys t r a l. e e69 ; Val .reMTatloy alw advance is, probably, that tbre ne e coafo t éviden with the Cloc , t idy fr- food sud eiter, an the th r a py f !and ready

5; Pliny, Nat. Hist., XXVIII. 2 J l times generations ego Wexford was in umnob more let nluire, the qusanitihs o iaer, the provailing cle'd li- tuna Giyaovinare than d mhos i un d the whoîé

atili mocre remoe, Claudia tieti ber bellt the TES LAN~DQUESTION OF 1BZLÂN;D. u-ethnmTto!té,tné catiscfaotu sMtu ,5 [oers9 utbt tk téwhlé'isrct ndra oenmntabesu as lIig eln
stilr mor cfemoteaudia et. statve lamce grot mote narpidly in wealth, and that i 1 imagine il may have bad. is ceounerpart in sme al necessary aid; ho will argue that al these ard

o t gof a cbi dber i the statue oafute hlb trRaox Ms eS, coxssiona.) bad then a command ofgond markta eamathclod countio l England in the last century, beforo îb. tracts a ocoeuIry have fromt imidrgu e ia betted
orce th ba aIthé ube, s d puile Ib veselNo. 15. ta thé intenter af thé country. Taken atogeho , gow îb o! capital sd manufactures brké up the ne revenue w se e t i.landlards, Psd tat

cross the bar o the Tiber, and pulledd vig regard to thé alty cf thé baud, Whatarethecaseardftthsprosperiithncfrysteaf-mal ntoting oan theeoo bu eser or or apo t

Izafely juta prt. [io ia;Oi, aI zvD ' thilt!hé raie cf routinluWezond ts on a higb aven- Wb&% mare the causes ef ibis prcsperityi cf Ibis frag- la arrange a Campoasa ti e ori m or uucb prc-a

Lib. IV, y. 319 Io 326, and 343 ta 314 ; Plian, The ros i from Eniscartay ta Wexfrd riesfro ago ; but tbought beard ame complainteaof rac nt a ncrel l files Owneorhipsund ta Plans thé land whieh bas

Tieucp.2- the fetile Valley of thé Sidney aver asauccesidc f rente, ibis wasumoua ywbere a general gievané e. rmo of saciety Lu lreland 7 TheePeople ane, vith ne cultlystcn ttédsoa ftemnwoeal
Nat. His. VII.. 35 Siiet. in Tibero, cap dry and thin uplandd, whence doscending, it crossees Thé t nded syeem of this ennty, although resem- hardy is baefpout cataolce a aa th i lue a rive misery iant of lsand. Unfotutely the aéir is
Valer. Max. Vi.., 4. the river and ranches this ancient and bitorlo town bling luinise respeoe that of other counties visited inhory i a "faIt tat rooae al e thé Ille orIreland n ch m oreOcmpllcated tha orne sanguine reader

to rac ey parts udévs néioneneImagne ; firet cf ail, ibere fle thé old tyrant, cusicai

Paintings representing these miraculous events Wexord, ll iauvoa theuntuary of the sElatie07 bre by tu, bas, neverthlse s l good s pr nen of race ; yerts1oneth, were jrle- orerocha eeru rdrane oede,
were piaced in Vestas temple, sudthue people sproad cut lu a vaut sheet cf msa, vas once a place of and wbal lu badl ma little in iight. that it may b.o dgala 0ar .7cf Katb, vhere,esauateni, thé -1he power wvhan50orteil reuderti éréngodl
bweed ad i geta's temple uand tepeol en great Importance.. I was one o! the first bar- ta work tolerably weli though theoretically far from peauantry are mlierably poor, may mot be les Anghi- o! ne effect, and which, lu thé cae befone ni teds
belieedthatri te goddess would not failto show bnne oeenpied by the Anglo-Norman conqueraru of perfect. Thé lin between the ovben and occpier cied ihan thea bneies The farmes la Bargy a-D a Onedlord ta expect that mne day or ether familiesportrenectecuithcf lits tbaeret eeeun sudyelseue uon u wuaenda su mue hfrufu
her power aga to tapave a falsely accussd vir- Ireland.; during severalcenturies colonists rom cf tho son is nely that between Protestat sud -;anI and tep sasel ade etfri

gin; but the young Vestale vere nats confiding, ECgland made it a favourite point for debarcation; tholia, but resident landlords are very numerousa hre, lu abno aus tao tries;that ise c nta iud rn tarle ta cme, will pay hln runt; ext sud,

ad the thought of the fearful vault was enough and it !o seaciated sadlr with the :uvasiouo eyOram-Ib> an, ospesking gtnéoitly. fair in their dealingu bayr, so sllove stta problk atI armoncumst'ce penap, Of mrc serions impance l Cle testate of

ta poison their Jaya. weii, sud wlîh the roeolion ot 1793. The tevu oeminud the relations belveen Iheni sud thoir ltenatsfnl> Sabrethe prablein. Thé paramoutCanmes, 1 b021110andae uWhiblaudiords general> are tiod dowqu
t im the joys• aI, thé t r at a'very early periad ta have reacbed nearly its ae. for the most 'part. of a kindly character. On Cannat doubt, ia that, in ibis instance, asg o seldom by truat-deeds and settementa. This last.uaned

At the time we wate of, the virgins Who - existing limits; its trade ta said ta bave ben auco many estates gracions custom exis, ailmost unknownb atban these en other partsa Ibis country, the point is often put forard as thé an gréat fans nt-
hlabited therAriu Reiu reing théprey toghe fiderable a. long ago as the 16th century; and in other connties, that kuit together the-frame of duty pbeaue et théo mntc bya ee ben a rum, and it certainly requires more attentive conlsi.

gloomiest forebodings. During the reigns Ofseverai quaint old dwellinge attest the prosperity of society more thoraughly than mere legislation can- eidel> dcbcked or this ntbackb age h bens bauhd deraton odan ore efeetna remedies than i bas
h h .L. d ori oed much a past generato ef obf ghee- The graduai clusing btl lusliature comPared ta a Musclef l-dthevil dietcSrd. uI Illutance ,s sbelleen hennit- bltberto oblained (nanathe Leglature. Wbou thé


